
Dolah Saleh Discusses Meaning of Life in New
Book, "ALL ABOUT LIFE"

A journey of self-exploration and

existential inquiry.

COOKSTOWN, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, April 30, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Anyone may

have pondered on the meaning of life.

Perhaps journaled it, engaged in deep

conversations with loved ones, or even

contemplated it while walking with

his/her dog. Dolah Saleh, author of the

thought-provoking book "ALL ABOUT

YOU: A Universal Search for Purpose,"

has dedicated her life to understanding

these profound questions.

Saleh discovers life’s greatest mysteries by exploring existential inquiries such as  “Who am I in

this existence?” and “Why am I here?” Drawing from her extensive experience as an educator,

lecturer, and consultant, Saleh navigates the complexities of human existence with grace and

insight.

Unlike traditional self-help books that offer concrete answers, Saleh takes a different approach.

Instead of providing solutions, she encourages readers to evaluate their own introspective

journey. Through poignant reflections and soul-searching questions, "ALL ABOUT YOU" invites

readers to explore the depths of their own consciousness and discover their unique path in life.

Based on a lifetime of conversations and experiences shared with friends, family, and clients,

Saleh provides a profound reassurance that everyone is all connected through shared human

experience. As readers journey through the pages of "ALL ABOUT YOU," they will find solace in

the understanding that their quest for purpose is not solitary but universal.

Take a transformative journey into the heart of existence with "ALL ABOUT YOU." Whether

readers are seeking answers to life's biggest questions or simply yearning for deeper self-

awareness, Saleh's insights will illuminate the path and empower readers to live authentically.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/All-about-You-Universal-Purpose/dp/B0CXKXBWXG/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.uatEGU3ezbonBo3lo7rWqA.sCjcIWcc8GU-8N0F-JRcoy2TGAX0Csu0bJJBbwNLlTg&amp;qid=1714501604&amp;sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/All-about-You-Universal-Purpose/dp/B0CXKXBWXG/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.uatEGU3ezbonBo3lo7rWqA.sCjcIWcc8GU-8N0F-JRcoy2TGAX0Csu0bJJBbwNLlTg&amp;qid=1714501604&amp;sr=8-1


About The Reading Glass Books

The Reading Glass Books is your local bookstore with a heart and now an emerging self-

publishing house. We believe that each book is an experience, and we take that into heart as we

celebrate both writers and readers manifested on our bookshelves—becoming part of

everyone’s reading journey since 2020.

Please visit www.readingglassbooks.com for more information.
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